Monday August 05, 2019 7:00 P.M.

Pledge of Allegiance

Role Call

1. Jorge Merchan
   PTM Auto Sales, LLC
   1249 NYS Route 22
   Pawling, NY 12564
   Grid Number: 134089-11-7058-631821
   Public Hearing/Site Plan, Special Use Permit

2. Gasland Petroleum Inc.
   NYS Route 22
   Pawling, NY 12564
   Number: 134089-7055-00-486785
   Administrative/Time Extension

3. Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Saints
   Camp Liahona
   1800 NYS Route 292
   Holmes, NY 12531
   Grid Number: 134089-6857-00-358228
   Administrative/Time Extension

4. Rafal Watola
   Birch/Donovan Lane
   Holmes, NY 12531
   Grid Number: 134089-116755-12-927524
   Administrative/Time Extension

5. Worksession

6. Adjournment